
Tourism Trainee 

Name of the 
Organisation 

Associação Discover Lisbon 

About the host 
Organisation 

Associação Discover Lisbon is an organisation based in Lisbon since 2015, 
which organizes free and paid walking tours, fado dinners and different 
activities for the tourists which visit Lisbon.  

Website http://www.discoverlisbon.org/ 

Job description This traineeship is in the Tourism department of Associação Discover 
Lisbon which organizes tours and activities for the tourists that visit 
Lisbon. During the traineeship, the trainee is going to take care of the 
office work under the company providing the pub crawl service. 
During the traineeship, the trainee will have the following main 
responsibilities: 
-Prepare materials and meetings for the team; 
-Take care of social media channels in meaning handling the pub crawl’s 
Facebook page posts, uploading 

pictures, videos, etc; 
-Attend to the pub crawls to ensure that everything is going as 
scheduled; 
-Occasionally the trainee might work in the nights as a pub crawl guide; 
-Create the schedule for the guides and assure that everything is going 
as scheduled, every week; 
-Outbound Marketing; 
-Occasionally the trainee might be also responsible for active promotion 
of the pub crawl; 
-Taking care of different responsibilities that could occur and provide 
support to the manager of the pub crawl; 
-Usually the trainee’s schedule starts in the afternoon and end in the 
night; 
-Preparing Partnerships (as the company cooperate with various hostels 
and other companies around Lisbon, 
the trainee is also responsible for making new partnerships and taking 
care of the ones already made in the best way possible, it includes talks 
with potential partners at the meeting or via email/skype); 
-Handling and schedule online bookings 

City, country Lisbon, Portugal 

Deadline no 

Requirements Background in Tourism, Marketing or other related area 

-Profound skills in organizing and promoting events 

-Very good team-working skills 

-Optimization of social media online communication through experience 
and use 

Remuneration Unpaid 

Contacts 
applications@placementinportugal.com 



 


